To determine the average tenderness and sensory ratings of beef subprimal cuts sold in retail cases across the United States, retail cuts were purchased through typical retail outlets in 14 metropolitan cities and transported to Texas A&M University for sensory and Warner-Bratzler shear analysis. 'Ihe overall mean shear force for all cuts was 3.65 kg, and the mean shear force values for chuck, rib, loin, and round cuts were 3.72, 3.36, 3.17, and 4.31 kg, respectively. No difference (P > .05) in tenderness was detected among the cuts from the rib. Mean palatability ratings and shear force values of top loin steaks were similar to those of rib cuts. Top sirloin steaks were tougher (P < .05) and received the lowest sensory ratings compared with other loin cuts. Approximately two to three times as many round and chuck steaks had shear force values in excess of 4.6 kg compared with their roast counterparts. In all cases, roasts tended to be more tender than steaks from the same subprimal source. USDA Choice chuck retail cuts, compared to Select and Nwroll chuck cuts, had approximately 10% fewer cuts with shear force values in excess of 4.0 kg. More work is needed to improve meat tenderness, primarily for retail cuts from the round and chuck primals. Future research must investigate the interaction of antemortem and postmortem factors associated with variation in beef tenderness.
Introduction
In recent years, economic pressures have challenged the livestock and meat industries to seek ways of producing meat products that will enable consumers to receive maximum palatability benefits at the lowest costs. Factors such as meat color, flavor, aroma, tenderness, and method of cookery play a collective role in meat "taste," and, more importantly, in con- This, and other studies, have revealed that tenderness or meat texture is the single most important factor affecting taste or consumers' perception of taste.
Many meat retailers, however, indicate that they seldom receive complaints about taste from consumers. Does this mean that tenderness is not a problem at the retail Tevel, or that consumers don't return tough meat for replace ment and(or) perhaps will not return for future business? Before the beef industry and academic institutions spend significant resources to address this problem, the magnitude of the problem should be measured. This study was undertaken to determine and compare the average sensory panel tenderness scores and Warner-Bratzler shear force values from a representative cross-section of U.S. retail cuts varying in USDA quality grade and subprimal source. 
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Materials and Methods
City and Retail Chain Selection
Fourteen cities were selected to allow sampling in various geographical regions of the United States: Northeast/East, Southeast, North Central, South Central, Mountain, and West. Selected cities ( Table 1) represented some of the largest Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas based on both population and grocery store sales (Supermarket News, 1987) .
Additionally, many of these cities were used in the National Beef Market Basket Survey and in the National Consumer Retail Beef Study (Savell et al., 1989) .
Two or three retail chains per city were selected; the chains represented at least o n e third of the total volume of supermarket sales in that city. Four stores per chain were chosen so that a total of 8 to 12 supermarket stores per metropolitan area were sampled. Retail cut and supermarket selection was accomplished randomly within each city and purchasing multiple retail cuts from the same subprimal cut within each store was avoided.
Product Selection
Retail cut samples, both roasts and steaks, from the major subprimals (bottom round, eye of round, top round, top sirloin, round tip, strip loin, ribeye, chuck tender, chuck blade, and arm section) were selected and purchased from each fresh beef retail meat case ( Table 2) . Raw material fabrication code dates and sources (company name and establishment number) were obtained from available box and packaging materials. After purchase of the retail cuts, samples were transported on cold packs in insulated bags to the Texas A&M University, Meat Science Section Sensory Evaluation Testing Facility. Upon arrival at Texas A&M University, samples were stored (2 d or less) under reftigerated conditions (2'C) before they were cooked to reduce the effect of freezing on meat tenderness or shear values.
Cooking Procedures
Retail cuts were cooked individually using mocedures described by Jones (1988) for each 'cut ( Table 2 ). The -following is^ a description of each cooking method Braising. Cuts were browned for 4 to 8 min (depending on cut size) in preheated (163'C) Farberwm Dutch Ovens3 placed on top of a conventional gas range. After browning, 90 to 180 ml of distilled water (depending on size of the cut) was added, the container was covered, and the cut was allowed to cook in a conventional gas oven (heated to 163'C) to a final internal temperature of 85'C.
Broiling. Cuts were cooked on an electric
Farberware --Hearth
Broitefi to a final internal temperature of 65'C. Steaks were cooked to 35'C and then turned until the final temperature was attained.
Roasting. Cuts were placed on wire racks (fat side up) and cooked in a conventional gas oven (preheated to 163.c) to a frnal internal temperature of W C .
Smalldiameter, coppranstantan thermocouples were inserted into the geometric center of the cuts and iuternal temperature was monitored with an Omega temperature record&.
Sensory Evaluation
Approximately 25% of the cooked retail cuts were selected randomly for sensory evaluation. Retail cuts were cut into tough, unflavorful, or abundant, respectively) . Steaks for shear force determination were cooked as described and cooled for 2 h to room temperature (23'C). From each cut, approximately 10 cores 1.27 cm in diameter were removed parallel to the muscle fiber orientation and each core was sheared once with a Warner-Bratzler Shear machine. Shear force for each cut was recorded as the mean of the 10 cores.
Statistical Analysis
Means and SD were computed for all variables. Analysis of variance (Steel and Tome, 1980 ) was used to analyze dependent variables according to procedures outlined by SAS (1985) . SignScant subclass differences were evaluated by comparison of least squares means (Montgomery, 1984) . A predetermined level of significance (P < .05) was used for all comparisons and will be used for the remainder of the discussion. Frequency distribution data also were generated to reveal shear force value distributions within each primal cut and quality grade. Confidence intervals were constructed using methods described by Shackelford et al. (1991) . c,4%eans that do not have a common superscript letter differ (P < .OS).
Results and Dlscusslon
Postfabrication Aging Times. Table 3 summarizes the time (d) for primal and subprimal cuts to arrive from the fabrication plants to the various retail outlets where they become available to the consumer. Aging, a method for tenderization of meat by storage at above freezing temperatures in vacuum bags, is very important to assure a tender, acceptable product (Davey et al., 1967). This "aging" time will be referred to as "postfabrication time" (PFT).
Data from the present study suggest that the average PET for all cuts is approximately 17 d. retail cuts are presented in Table 4 . Chuck retail cuts exhibited an overall shear force mean of 3.72 kg. Roasts from the chuck tended to have higher, more desirable sensory ratings along with lower shear force values compared with their chuck steak counterparts. A possible explanation for this difference in tenderness is the longer cooking time required for thicker roast cuts. This would increase the opportunity for solubilization of collagen during thermal processing (Locker, 1977) and increase moisture content, which could influence the perceived tenderness rating by sensory panelists. Because of increased marketing of thinly cut steaks, shorter cooking times with more intensive heat could increase meat toughness and decrease consumer satisfaction. (Savell et al., 1977 (Savell et al., , 1980 Wheeler et al., 1990) . Tenderness and Palatability Characteristics of Round Curs. The overall shear force mean for round retail cuts was 4.31 kg (Table 6) , approxjmately 12% tougher than the next toughest primal cut (chuck) ( Table 7) . Similar to chuck, round roasts tended to be more tender and juicier and have less detectable connective tissue than steaks from the round.
As exhibited between steak and roast cuts from the chuck, round steak cuts were tougher and received lower sensory scores than round roasts. These differences could be attributed to differences in cooking methods (braising vs roasting) and shorter cooking times, along with increased amounts of connective tissue d e tected in the thinly cut steaks. Round tip roasts were more tender (P c .05) than other round cuts. Smith et al. (1978) concluded that the round tip (rectus femoris) was the most tender round muscle after 14 d of postmortem aging. Top round steaks were the toughest round cut, as evidenced by the highest shear force value (5.23 kg; P c .OS) and lower palatability ratings (Table 6 ). reported very low or nonexistent associations (Carpenter et al., 1972; Parrish et al., 1973; Parrish, 1974; Dikeman and muse, 1975; Davis et al., 1979; Smith et al., 1984 In the present study, USDA quality grade failed to control the variation in panel ratings or shear force values to the degree necessary to ensure consistent beef products to the consumer. Steps must be taken throughout the beef industry to address the palatability variation issue. Failure by the beef industry to set in place production and marketing systems that would monitor the critical control points needed to produce a highly uniform product has resulted in excessive variation in beef produced for a commodity market. cPercentage of cuts w i v i n g panel tenderness scores below "slightly tendcr" (5) and "moderattly tender" (6). Table 7) , and because of the inherent tenderness associated with these primals, the more critical (68%) CL was applied to both these primal cuts. Additionally, because of innovative fabrication procedures and aggressive merchandising of individual chuck muscles into cuts to be grilled or broiled, the same (68%) CL will be concentrated on when we address tenderness of chuck cuts.
Injluence of
Approximately 23.0 and 17.5% of the retail cuts from the rib and loin, respectively, had shear force values greater than 3.9 kg (Table  8) . Additionally, 22.2 and 24.7% of the rib and loin cuts received an overall sensory rating lower than "moderately tender" (6 on an 8-point scale). Five of the 14 cities surveyed contributed heavily to the cuts above the 68% CL (shear force value > 3.9 kg) and would have a greater chance of receiving an overall rating of "slightly tough" or tougher. Top sirloin steaks were similar to the ribeye and rib steaks in that approximately 25% of these cuts had shear force values exceeding the 68% CL of 3.9 kg (Table 8) . However, over 50% of the top sirloin steaks received sensory tenderness scores below "moderately tender," compared with only approximately 25% of the rib steaks receiving "moderately tender" ratings or lower.
One possible explanation for this OcCulTence is the greater amount (P < -05) of sensory panel detectable connective tissue observed within top sirloin steaks (Table 5) .
Data in Table 9 include the Warner-Bratzler shear force CL and percentage frequency distributions of sensory tenderness ratings for chuck cuts. Depending on cut type, cooking method (grill or broil vs braise) and consuming audience, shear force CL could be used to address tenderness differences. For example, the 68% CL may be applied to the chuck eye, chuck tender, and top blade steaks that are marketed and cooked similarly to rib and loin cuts. Over 85% of the chuck retail cuts had shear force values below the 50% CL shear force limit. Fewer than 60% of the retail cuts from the chuck met the 68% CL. Several of the cuts that met the 50% CL, but were eliminated from the 68% CL, were steaks. Additionally, 25.0 to 47.1% of these thinner cuts received overall tenderness ratings below a 50% chance of receiving panel tenderness scores of "slightly tough" (4 on an 6-point scale) or lower.
a 68% chance of receiving panel tenderness scores of "slightly tough" (4 on an &point scale) or lower.
"slightly tender" ( Table 9 ). Some of the chuck steaks (chuck eye and top blade) received no overall tenderness ratings below "slightly tender" (5 on an 8-point scale). This is evidence that some of the chuck steaks that are marketed and fabricated as "convenience, marinate and grill" items can be successfully merchandised at the retail level.
The 50% CL was applied to cuts from the round because of increased toughness and, possibly, because of lower consumer expectations for these cuts compared with cuts from other primals (P < .05; Table 8 ). Of the nine round retail cuts, eight had greater than 20% of their cuts with shear force values higher than 4.6 kg. These cuts would have a 50% chance of receiving a panel tenderness score of "slightly tough" or tougher. It should be noted that none of the round steak cuts was tenderized. Many of the round steak cuts displayed shear force values higher than 4.6 kg and received panel tenderness scores of "slightly tough" or tougher (Table 10 ). Round tip roasts were the most tender round cut and did not receive any panel tenderness ratings below "slightly tender," and only 8.2% of the round tip roasts had shear force values greater than 4.6 kg.
lmpllcatlons
Shear force values indicate that a high percentage of retail cuts from the chuck and round would receive overall tenderness rating scores less than "slightly tender." Continued work is needed on improving meat tenderness, primarily for retail cuts from the round and chuck Future research must incorporate the interaction of antemortem and postmortem factors associated with variation in beef tenderness. An eventual goal for all segments of the beef industry must be for 100% of all retail cuts to have acceptable overall tenderness ratings Within a 95% confidence level.
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